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NOT ALL FOR DECORATION

Usefulness Also Had Something
Do with Display

to

A well known Illustrator who visit-
ed New Orleans grew most enthusias-
tic with reference to the quaint beau-
ty of tho old town I noticed a re-

markably
¬

decorative effect In a street
near the French Market said be to a
friend The second and third story
windows of a certain house were
hung with pale yellow bamboo cur-
tains

¬

These were perfectly plain and
all of the same shade yet you can
form no Idea how they set off the old
place They simply glorified It The
friend a New Orleans man was puz-
iled I dont recall the house Point
It out to me the next time were In

that vicinity A day or two later the
friends were walking in the locality
referred to when suddenly tho man
from the north uttered an exclama-
tlon There it Is he cried The
house of the bamboo curtains It must
contain a colony of artists Ills
friend smiled grimly That Isnt bam-
boo he explained Youe enthusing
over a spaghetti factory They hang
the stuff out there to dry Youths
Companion

NOT A FAIR CONTEST

Whera Johnny Had the Best of It on
the Weights

The twin boys Johnny andTommy
not only looked almost exactly alike
and could wear each others clothes
without the slightest mislit but usu-
ally weighed the same there being a
difference of not more than an ounce
or two between them notwithstanding
the efforts they were always making
to outweigh each other Tom said
his brother one day lets go and gel
weighed I believe I can beat you
this time Tommy agreed and they
went to the grocery store where these
contests were usually decided You
get on the scales first said Johnny
Tommy complied and his weight wal
found to be 68 pounds 12 ounces
Then Johnny took his turn He tipped
the scales at exactly C9 pounds
That aint fair exclaimed Tommy
And it dont count I forgot about

that big boll on your arm Youths
Companion

Continuous Indian Dance
The Cheyenne and Arapahocs arc

holding their annual squaw dance at
this place More than 5000 Indians
are encamped at the city park The
dance is a continuous one day and
night and will last for several days
The bucks and squaws all take part
In these festivities and the little
ones can be seen Imitating their elders
by dancing around all the time tin

Jorntom Is jvjnnded The garments
ai sqplings

fney arc with
r ornaments

velr wrists and
laments made by
Vlfor the purpose of

tioise as possible out
Wfe Watauga Herald

It to the Lord
an residing In a small

wn recently had the mls
to lose his wife In deference

Tlast wishes of the deceased the
rtdialns were cremated Bridget Flan
nlgan a former servant In the family
heard of her old masters trouble and
called to console him Oh wlrra-
wlrra she cried rocking herself to
and fro An yer poor lady Is dead
Sure nn Its mlserable we ah are for
a more bllssed sowl nlver lived than
Mrs Barton You are very kind to
say so Bridget An ye had em
burn her up Yes Bridget she was
cremated Och the saints presarve-
us Why didnt ye let the Lord tend
to that Llpplncotfs

Correcting His Geography
In the absence of the Information

editor who was away on his vaca-
tion

¬

this question was referred to
the manager of the country circula-
tion department Who wrote How
Big Wan Alexander Pa I dont
know he said but whoever did It
was away off In geopraphy Theres-
an Alexander in Illinois one in Iowa
one in Kansas others In Maine New
York North Carolina South Caro-
lina

¬

Texas West Virginia and Wy-
omlng but If theres an Alexander
In Pennsylvania by George It Isnt-
In the postolilce directory

A London Weather Report
One day while I was in London 1

wanted to know what the weather re-
port was The sort of weather we had
been having was not all that could be
desired and I hoped against experi-
ence that It might be better Turning
to the Tribune i found this Sum-
mary Forecast Light to moderate
breezes varying In direction al-

ternate close and thundery and fine
periods sharp local storms Put ¬

nams Magazine

Louisianas Frog Industry
The revenue from the frog industry

In Louisiana is something over 100
000 per annum The frogs are ship-
ped

¬

alive In barrels packed In moss
Over 1000000 barrels of this living
freight are shipped yearly some go-

ing west as far as California Of
course they are no ordinary frogs but
are carefully raised and fattened b-

Ing fed on bread meal and cracklings

How True
Mildred Of course I care more for

a mans true love than for the amount
of money he spends Clothilde Oh-

of course Mildred But still Ifa-
awfclly hard to hold a cheap man
dear
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ITS WATERS THE PUREST

Claims of Lake Superior Are Borne
Out By Analysis

The water In Lake Superior is the
purest in the great lakes according
to tests by the government Lake
Erie contains the largest percentage
of Incrustants The analysis show
that the waters hold In solution vary-

ing
¬

quantities of calcium and mag-

nesium compounds which from their
tendency to form scale or Incrusta-
tions on boilers are called Incrust ¬

ants Named in the order of the total
incrustants beginning with the low-

est the lakes rang as follows Superi-
or

¬

Huron Michigan Ontario Erie
The waters of Lake Michigan and
Lake Huron are nearly Identical In

quality and the same may be said of
those of Lakes Ontario and Eric Lake
Superior however carries Just about
half the amount of incrustants borne
by the other lakes The reason for
this variation is found in the geologi-

cal formation that surrounds the
lakes The streams flowing Into
Lake Superior drain areas com-

posed chiefly of crystalline rocks
which yield scant quantities of miner-
al

¬

water flowing through them Lake
Erie Is highest In Incrustants because
It receives not only the waters of
lakes Michigan and Huron but the
drainage from immense areas of sedi-

mentary
¬

rocks in Indiana and Ohio
and tho province of Ontario

PUT TAX ON BACHELORS

State of Argentine Republic Was
Harsh on Those Unwed

Although much has been written In
modern times In earnest and in fun
on the taxation of bachelors there are
not many corners of the earth where
such a system of taxation Is Intro-

duced

¬

as was done in the state of Cor-

doba
¬

in the Argentine republic at the
beginning of the twentieth century
There every male who has passed his
twentieth year is considered fit for
marriage and the state enjoins upon
him the duty of finding a companion
for life If he remains single till the
completion of his thirtieth birthday
ho must pay for his freedom a tax of
Ave dollars a month Then the tax In-

creases
¬

10 a month at the age of 35

and even to 30 a month from the age
of 35 to 50 From the age of 60 the
tax gradually decreases Widowers
have only three years given to enjoy
their liberty after which they have
got to get another wife or pay the tax

Size of Oregon Mosquitoes
The late Col L L Hawkins was

fond or telling a mosquito story of hlr
own when Mazamas gathered round
their evening campflre had to light off

4he singing pestoyiefoot of snow
talns TttTere aTot fooi

bffis are often troublesome You
can talk about your big mosquitoes
Mild he after the tale telling drifted
Into fairy topics but we meaning
Rodney Gllsan and himself can tell
something about mosquitoes ourselves
We climbed Skinners Butte at Eu-

gene to see the sunset After we had
watched the sun awhile it was ob-

scured by a dense cloud of tremendous
mosquitoes They were the hugest I-

eer saw Here somebody usually
asked How big were they colonel
They were so big was the response

that many of them weighed a
pound Strange to say Col Hawk-

Ins never suffered bodily Injury for
telling this story Portland Oregon
tan

Will Try to Reform
Some of Its readers having criticised

the London Law Notes for being too

Yankee In tone the editor replied
Have our candid friends any Idea

how dull the English law and lawyers
have grown latelyV Rarely is there
any legal Incident In this country with
a grain of fun In It Hence we are
driven to a younger country where
lawyers In common with the rest of
the population still retain some boy-

ish

¬

Instincts and are not too blase
with life to enjoy a Joke However
we will try to be less Yankee and
more British and stodgy for as long as-

we and our other readers can stand
It

A Street Car Adventure
A lady entered a Baltimore street-

car and Just as she was about to sit
down the car gave n lunch throwing
her Into a gentlemans lap Quickly
recovering herself she apologized and
said I would give a quarter If I were
a man so I could swear Damn
promptly came from a man sitting two
sfats away and he never looked at-

tho lady She quietly took a quarter
from her purse offered It to the man
who had spoken and he as quietly
put It In his pocket No further con-

versation and all were apparently
satisfied

More Reading Matter
Martha Smith the village postmis-

tress is In a fine humor confided tht
rural mall carrier Going to get a-

ralhc In balary asked the city board-
er Nope That wouldnt please her
half as much as the new postal
kyards New postal cards Yeou
bet Since people are allowed to
write on both sides of them Martha
has had twice as much to read every
mail

Enids Prayer
The other night little Enid tired oat

by a days romping was about to re-

tire for the night when her mother
told her to say her prayers which she
evident was about to forget This Is
what she said Oh Lord If you know
everything you know I am very

so doodby till tomorrow
nip hi
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HOME ENDORSEMENT

Hundreds of Palestine Citizens Can
Tell You All About It

Home endorsement the public ex-

pression
¬

of Palestine people should
be evidenced beyond dispute for every
Palestine reader Surely the ex
porleuce of friends and neighbors
cheerfully given by them will carry
more weight than the utterances of
strangers residing In faraway places
Read the following

N White retired of 402 Howard
avenue says About six months ago
I was seized with an attack of kldnej
complaint It first began with slight
pains In the back I paid little atten-
tlon to it at the time thinking it
would disappear In the course of a few
days but instead of getting better it
grew gradually worse until It becanv-
so bad that I had to take to my bed
From the nature of my suffering 1

came to the conclusion that the trou
ble was all due to disorders of the kid-

neys I used a number of different
remedies and tried doctors prescrlj-
tions

>

without getting any marked ben
eflt Finally my attention was called
to Doans Kidney Pills and I decided
to give them a trial I procured two
boxes at the Bratton Drug Companys
store I never used any remedy so
effective In a few days the pains dis-

appeared from my back entirely and
I could stoop straighten and move
about without inconvenience I can-

not say too much in favor of Doans
Kidney Pills and I take pleasure In
recommending a remedy that docs
Just what Is claime ior It

For sale by ali5ealers Price 50

cents FosterMUburn Company But
falo New York sole agents for the
United States-

Remember the name Doans and
take no otiicr

NOTES FROM LABOR WORLD

A general railroad strike is threat-
ened

¬

in England as the result of the
long struggle of the railway mens
union with the British railroad com-

panies
¬

for the recognition of their or¬

organizat-

ion highest accident death rate
among Industrial workers in Great
Britain Is among the seaman 53 per
1000 and the death rate of seamen
in sailing vessels is three times as
great as even this ratio

Inquiry Into the need of various
states and labor for immigrant labor
has been inatltiitgd hv T V Powderly

recently established in connection
with the Bureau of Immigration

The United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters

¬

during 1906 paid benefits amount-
ing

¬

to 107000 and the death and
disability claims paid during the same
period amounted to 218202

Organized labor of Chicago has de-
clared

¬

war on the new Illinois vag-
rancy

¬

law as an Infrlngment of the
right of picket The Woodworkers
District Council has decided to make
a test case of the act

As Chinamen are not union men
and their laundries not unionized
they are to be deprived of the patron-
age

¬

of union carpenters In the future
if a recent vote taken by the Boston
Carpenters Union Is honored by the
members

At the annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company It was voted to Increase the
age limit for persons entering the
employ of the company from 35 to 45
years

The organization of the National
Association of Carpet Workers of
America was recently completed The
new organization will have jurlsdlc

Jskin m

DISEASES
yield quickly to the most wonderfnl
discovery in the last hundred years

+ ZEMOisnowrec-

ogaizcdasTheworidsgreat
+

est cure for all diseases of the skin and
scalp Itchmeskindiscascsarecaused-
by a germ ZEMO cures by destroying
these germs It never fails to curt

Mr E S Rerncldi 5j o Mapl Are
Si Loui tart I am 7 rears old and I
bare u2ertd 19 rears wiib itcliwr trarninr-
eenma Mr soninlaw Jno S Darli of-
Ihr Coarlnrr Shoe Co procured bollle of
ZEMO Within one week the itchinr was
stopped and the swelling reduced and the
eioptions almost disappeared It is tbe rreal
est cure tor all skin diseases

PRICE 100 ALL DRUGGISTS
OR BY EXPRESS

r ir D Oxlt B-
rE W ROSE MEDICINE CO

3032 Olira St St Louis Mo

i a > a Ojsrtnltcf an Sail t fc
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

tlon over about twenty thousand per-

sons
¬

employed In carpet mills

The proposition to establish an old
age home for miners was defeated by
the Iowa mine workers on a referen-
dum

¬

vote

A fight against the use of convict
labor In the state of Wisconsin has
been taken up by the Wisconsin State
Federation of Labor The federation
desires particularly to stop the manu-
facture

¬

of brooms by convicts

For tho first time In two years the
glass bottle blowers have succeeded
In getting a scale signed with the
manufacturers The scale grants an
advance In wages in two departments

Tho executive board of the Massa ¬

chusetts state branch of the Ameri ¬

can Federation of Labor has decided
that legislation to limit or define the
power of courts In injunction cases Is-

to be the effort of organized labor of
the state in the fall campaign

About forty employes of the New
York New Haven and Hartford rail-

road
¬

have been retired on pensions
The men so retired have been in the
employ of the company from 35 to 40
years and now receive from 6 to 7-

a week for the remainder of their
lives

Owing to the recent numerous
strikes on the part of mill hands and
railroad operatives throughout Mexi-

co the government has decided to
tike drastic action against the lead
ers and agitators in all cases where
the men arc advised to walk out for
trivial causes as has been alleged In
the late strikes

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The dead body of Tom Lockhart
aged 70 was found In a pasture near
Parker

Attorney General Davidson and J
J Llghtfoot will both attend the meet ¬

ing of attorneys general at St Louis
The trouble between the Journey-

men
¬

and employing barbers In Hous-

ton
¬

has been adjusted
The constitution and bylaws of the

Retail Liquor and Malt Dealers Asso¬

ciation provides for the enforcement
of the BaskinMcGregor law

A forty thousand dollar passenger
depot will be built at Temple

Capt McDonald will go to Galves-
ton

¬

to see if the liquor dealers are
paying their state tax

The Sam Houston Normal Institute
opens the new year with increased at-

tendance
¬

<

Lumber mill men of the state are
complaining of the sacrclty of cars

Total number registered to date at
the State University is 406-

Dr J S Abbott has been selected
as dairy and food commissioner with
headquarters at Denton

Canary Birds In Church
Childrens Day was celebrated Sun ¬

day by the largest Methodist Episco ¬

pal Sunday school in Pennsylvania
that of Siloam church East Susque ¬

hanna avenue The school has 214S
pupils and all but a few of them at ¬

tended the special services The girls
were all dressed In white and the
solid rows of them together with the
flower decorations made a pretty
spectacle for the church members and
the visitors who crowded the gallery
A dozen cages each containing a ca-

nary
¬

bird were suspended from differ-
ent

¬

parts of the high ceiling and the
little feathered songsters Joined In the
singing with the children The idea
of having song birds in a church ser¬

vice Is new and every one present
agreed that the innovation was a clev-

er
¬

one Philadelphia North Ameri ¬

can

EZELL LATIMER

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Full line of Coffins and Caskets

John street next door to Ezells liven
stable Phone 71 or 25 Open da
and night tf

DRAPERY
See Dobbs Furniture Co ad pngo 2

Wright Kendall can furnish you
with an Insurance policy no matter
what kind of a risk you may have
Get our rates on dwelling and furni
ture In the city After awhile never
comes to some people The time to
act on a good thing in Insuring your
dwelling etc Is today See us Do
It now 2331

We handle the celebrated Standard
Ware the goods that are guaranteed
by us and the factory Fentnn
Burns 503 Main street Stf

LADIES TAILOR

MADE SUITS

Measurements taken by experienced
lady Workmanship guaranteed All

kinds tailoring for men and women
Pressing dyeing etc

J W Martin Son
706 Spring street first door west of

E6>e Grocery Co

V

O VANDIVER
Successor to B McKnlght

Wish to announce to the people of Palestine
and Anderson County that the business will be
continued as heretofore ajnd that 1 will handle
and manufacture the best grades of Harness
Saddles Saddlery Goods Etc and make a
Specialty of Repairing Work

I will be pleased to have your business and
guara ntee satisfaction have on hand a splen-
did

¬

stock of new goods Give me a call I can
make anything you want in my line

VERY RESPECTFULLY

W Q Vandiver
McKnlght Former Stand

Its No Dream
WeVe Got Em-

We are showing the
prettiest line of Wool-

ens

¬

in Palestine 2000
choice patterns to select
from The prices are
right Fit and work ¬

manship guaranteed It will pay you to see us
before buying your Suit or Overcoat

Tippen Gilbreath Tailors
Corner Oak and John Streets Phone 35-

We Deliver the Goods
> >

J

I

I

>
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The Best
Thut is the kind of printing you get at the Herald

Office The largest shipment of Stationery in Pales-

tine

¬

always on hand Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everything From a
One Inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

ARE YOU IN NEED
Of Furniture Rugs Art Squares
riattings or Cook Stoves See U-

sWe Sell on the Installment Plan
And can make you prices that will fit your

Pocketbook

Jno B Spencer Co
Lower Floor Opera House

UNDERTAKERS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Caskets Coffins Robes Etc
Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers

Day Phone 358 Night Phone 814-
I room over our store See us

MAT MORTON Manager
With Morton Wyatt Furniture Company

Successors to Mrs A H Bailey
IOII03 Avenuo A Noxtto Opera House Palestine
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